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(NAPSA)—Do you consider your
locks to be the picture of health or
damaged, dull and lifeless? 
According to a recent Dove

Hair Care study, nearly nine in 10
women believe their hair has little
or no damage. The reality, how-
ever, is that ALL women have hair
damage, but most do not realize
it. In fact, most women may not
recognize that they are spending
up to 30 minutes a day on dam-
age-causing activities like brush-
ing, heat styling and even towel
drying.
“Damage is more than just

split ends—other symptoms in -
clude lack of body, static and dif-
ficulty styling,” says celebrity
hairstylist, Dove Hair Care spoke-
stylist and star of “Tim Gunn’s
Guide to Style,” Gretta Monahan.
“Daily hair habits cause the dam-
age that stands between women
and beautiful hair, which can lead
to bad hair days and affect a
woman’s self-esteem. However,
repairing and protecting hair does
not have to require changing your
routine.”

Damaging Activity No. 1: 
Brushing Hair 

The Dove Hair Care study1

revealed that 82 percent of U.S.
women are brushing their hair
daily and most are unaware of
the amount of damage it is caus-
ing (up to 23 percent more dam-
age2). Damage is more likely to
occur when hair is wet and at its
most fragile state. Brushing wet
hair increases the likelihood of

split ends and breakage. It is also
important to avoid brushing dry
hair too frequently or with inten-
sity as this can also lead to
breakage.

Damage Control: Eliminating
hair brushing from your daily rou-
tine is not realistic. However,
choosing the right type of brush
can help prevent extensive dam-
age and ultimately provide hair
benefits. Reach for a boar bristle
brush with natural bristles for a
smoother stroke. Boar bristles
help to distribute the natural oils
in hair, making it appear shiny.
Also, to minimize the damage
caused by brushing wet hair, start
with a wide-toothed comb to
detangle and then use a brush to
style.

Damaging Activity No. 2: 
Blow-Drying Hair 

Nearly half of women in the
U.S. blow-dry their hair at least
once a week. Blow-drying has
styling benefits—it is faster than

air-drying and helps to boost vol-
ume. The downside is it can also
cause up to 33 percent more dam-
age to hair3. The heat from blow-
drying can strip hair of natural
oils, proteins and moisture, result-
ing in dryness. 

Damage Control: Try blow-
drying hair until it is slightly
damp, then let it finish by air-dry-
ing to prevent moisture loss. Mon-
ahan recommends that for those
who frequently heat style, protect-
ing and repairing hair starts in
the shower. “I like Dove Heat
Defense Therapy System. The trio
of shampoo, conditioner and mist
contains an advanced protecting
serum to help protect the interior
and exterior of hair strands from
heat. When used as a system, it
helps protect hair against damage
without weighing it down.”

Damaging Activity No. 3: 
Using Ponytail Holders 
Ponytail holders are easy

accessories to keep hair out of
your face or to create a polished
pulled-back style. However, using
a ponytail holder can cause break-
age where it holds hair in place.

Damage Control: If you are
pulling your hair back, try an
elastic ponytail holder. This will
help eliminate pulling and tug-
ging at hair. Also, avoid rubber
ponytai l  holders,  which are
harder on hair and can tangle
easily. 
For more information about

repairing and protecting hair from
damage, visit dovehair.com.

Damage Control: Solutions For Hair Repair And Protection

Discover the everyday habits that
can damage hair.

1Study results based on interviews conducted with 1,000 U.S. women
2Based on a test of 10 brush strokes
3Based on a test of 20 heat stylings

(NAPSA)—For many people,
warm weather means the beginning
of the “less is more” season. Pared-
down makeup, casual Fridays and
fuss-free hair help us to lighten our
style and enjoy the warm, long days.
But one area in which experts

say not to relax your routine is
skin care. By now you’re probably
aware that wearing an SPF prod-
uct and applying it frequently is
essential for maintaining a youth-
ful appearance. But believe it or
not, using a hydrating moisturizer
is equally important for healthy,
radiant skin. 

Just Dew It
Though it may seem counter-

intuitive to moisturize since your
complexion is almost certainly
shinier in warm weather than it
was during winter, your skin may
actually be drier now than it was
then. “Despite the fact that oily
skin produces an excess of sebum,
it can still be dehydrated,” says
Marie-Hélène Lair, Scientific Com-
munication Manager for Chanel. 
Indeed, the sun, sand and

surf—not to mention extra-long
swims and increased exposure to
UV rays—can all dry even the oili-
est of skins. When skin is dehy-
drated, it can lose its plump, radi-
ant appearance. 
Replenish What You Deplete
Other forces may also be get-

ting in between you and a well-

hydrated complexion. Leah Wyar,
beauty director at Fitness maga-
zine, notes, “Living an active
lifestyle often means washing skin
more frequently and potentially
stripping it of hydration. Moistur-
izing is key to fending off a dull
tone and noticeable fine lines—
two effects of dryness.”

Lighten Up
So how can you face summer

weather beautifully hydrated
without the heavy, slippery feel
that conventional moisturizers
can impose on already oily skin?
Lair suggests opting for a light
and silky gel-cream formula that
refreshes overheated skin and
sinks in more quickly than those
with more intensive emollients.

“It’s a great choice for normal,
combination and active skin be -
cause it contains less lipids, which
can contribute to a shiny appear-
ance,” she explains.
These featherweight, fast-

absorbing formulations are also
ideal for swimmers whose skin is
perpetually assaulted by long dips
in ultradrying chlorinated water. 
“I use a gel cream when I’m

training because it does a great
job of sealing in moisture and
making my skin smooth and
healthy,” says Janet Culp, a mem-
ber of the 2008 U.S. Olympic Syn-
chronized Swimming Team. “It
doesn’t feel thick and heavy, espe-
cially when I’m working out.” 

Set Your Boundaries
To further hydrate while water-

proofing your skin, look for a prod-
uct formulation that also contains
barrier repair functions, like
Chanel Hydramax + Active Mois-
ture Gel Cream with Hydra barrier
System Complex. These therapies
help to lock in hydration and pre-
vent water evaporation. A strong
protective barrier will also shield
your skin from allergens and irri-
tants, often more potent during the
warmer months. 
Warm-weather fun and sensa-

tional skin are not mutually ex -
clusive. Just be sure to pack mois-
turizer in your tote before you
head outside. 

When The Weather’s Warm, Help Skin Stay Hydrated

It’s important to keep skin hy -
drated when the weather’s warm.

***
Never eat more than you can lift.

—Miss Piggy
***

***
Don’t name a pig, chicken or cow you plan to eat.

—Southern saying
***

***
Southerners can’t stand to eat alone. If we’re going to cook a
mess of greens we want to eat them with a mess of people.

—Julia Reed
***

***
Happiness is a matter of one’s most ordinary everyday mode of
consciousness being busy and lively and unconcerned with self.

—Iris Murdoch
***

(NAPSA)—There’s a unique
white whole wheat flour milled to
the consistency of refined white
flour so products have the taste
and appearance consumers know.
Eagle Mills All-Purpose Flour
made with Ultragrain has 9
grams of whole grains and two
times the fiber of refined flour per
serving. Visit www.Ultragrain.com
for recipes and information.

**  **  **
According to a Nationwide

Insurance survey, nearly half of
Americans believe that, if their
identity were stolen, they may
not have enough money saved to
manage the recovery process. To
learn about identity theft insur-
ance or to find an agent, visit
www.nationwide.com.

**  **  **
A field of medicine called can-

cer survivorship is practiced at
the Aflac Cancer Center and
Blood Disorders Service of Chil-
dren’s Healthcare of Atlanta. It
involves doctors working with
childhood cancer survivors and
improving their continued health
care. Visit www.aflac.com and
www.aflaccancercenter.org.

The rock group Fine Young Cannibals took its name from the title
of the 1960 film “All the Fine Young Cannibals.”

Many people believe the more you sleep before midnight, the bet-
ter looking you’ll be. In ancient times, people believed it unlucky to
set the left foot on the ground first on getting out of bed.

It has been estimated that the
eye muscles move more than
100,000 times a day. Many of
these eye movements take place
during the dreaming phase of
sleep.

The first gas pump was made
by Sylvanus F. Bowser of Fort
Wayne, Indiana, and delivered to
local storekeeper Jake Gumper
on September 5, 1885.




